Abstract-In order to meet the needs of the applicationoriented transformation of surveying and mapping, a series of reforms were made to the experiment and practice of "control survey" from three aspects: teaching content, teaching methods and assessment methods. In terms of teaching content, triangulation and other outdated content have been removed, and new methods such as free station have been added. In terms of teaching methods, heuristic teaching methods have been used to encourage students to find information and make plans. In terms of assessment methods, the students' personal skills and practice level have been mainly assessed, and the results of team work were only one of the reference points for performance evaluation. After the reform, the practice experiment content is more close to the production practice. Fully mobilize the enthusiasm and initiative of the students, the assessment is more just and reasonable. Practice has proved that the teaching reform has achieved good results.
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of surveying and mapping technology is changing rapidly. New instruments, new technologies, new methods are constantly emerging, which control huge changes in measurement technology. The new requirements for the control of practice teaching of surveying, must match the production practice of practice teaching. In November 2015, the ministry of education and other ministries jointly issued "the guidance on the guiding part of local colleges and universities to change the application type". It guides and promotes the transformation of some colleges and universities, professional to application. Surveying and Mapping Engineering in many colleges and universities have been included in the application of transformation pilot professional. Under this background, practical teaching of Control Surveying need to reform the traditional teaching mode, contents , teaching plan and examination methods [1] [2] .
II. CURRENT SITUATION OF PRACTICAL TEACHING OF CONTROL SURVEYING
Firstly, practical teaching of Control Surveying has been continued the more mature experiment, exercitation program. The experiments are mainly focuses on precise angle measurement, precise ranging and precise leveling, and the exercitations are focuses on triangulation and traverse surveying. However, in the application of the transformation of the background, less due to the application of new technologies and new methods, traditional practice has been unable to meet the current needs [3] .
Secondly, for the teaching plans of practical teaching, the school also has some time to arrange teaching hours is too small, not fixed, and the other pilot courses or follow-up courses do not match the phenomenon, caused a certain impact on the effectiveness of teaching practice. Currently some schools still have the phenomena that the hours are too small, the time arrangement is not fixed and it does not match other teaching arrangements for pilot courses and subsequent courses, which have a certain impact on the effect of practical teaching [4] .
Finally, in the aspect of practice examination, most of the assessment is based on group assessment, and the results are combined with quality and personal performance, personal assessment items are few, and the scoring is mainly qualitative scoring, and the proportion of quantitative scoring is smaller, even that there is no quantitative scoring system, which leads to poor objectivity in practice assessment [5] .
III. PRACTICAL TEACHING REFORM PROGRAM
In view of the current situation of practice teaching of Control Surveying, in order to meet the needs of the application type transformation, we should make large scale of practice teaching for the reform and practice from the experiment and practice of teaching content, teaching methods, assessment criteria and methods [6] .
A. Reform of the content of practice teaching
In order to adapt to the needs of professional surveying and mapping application pilot transformation, the setting of theoretical curriculum and teaching methods need to be adjusted. In practice teaching, it is necessary to make a reasonable adjustment of teaching content, to reduce the content of outdated, practical value, and increase the new technology and new methods in production practice [7] . example, the practice teaching content of Control Surveying has carried out a large-scale adjustment. The main adjustment is as shown in table 1. In Table 1 , the experimental contents are mainly reformed from the following aspects.
1) Reducing the experimental links of traditional instruments
In the aspect of angle measurement, there are 8 class hours of experiments on the use of J2 theodolite. But at present, the production unit has no longer use J2 optical theodolites. Therefore, only 2 class hours of experiments have been preserved after reform, which is "Understanding and use of precision optical theodolite", and the experiment "Precise angle measurement with total station" has been added. In the aspect of leveling, the experimental project of optical level is reduced and the experimental project of electronic level is added.
2) Reducing practice hours for triangulation
With the gradual maturity of GNSS technology and the advent of high precision total stations, the accuracy of GNSS control network and precision traverse network has improved. They can replace most of the triangulation. Therefore, the triangulation content is removed from the exercitation, and the experiment of triangulation is only retained 4 class hours.
3) Increasing the practical hours for precise traverse measurements and GNSS measurements
After the triangle net has exited most engineering projects, the precise traverse network and the GNSS network have gradually occupied the leading position of the plane control survey. In the exercitation, first class traverse control net and E class GNSS control net have been added, which are fully matched with the production practice in two aspects.
4) Increasing practice content of free station method of control network
With the continuous increase of long tunnel, specialty tunnel and urban subway construction, the method of free station for control network of tunnel construction is more and more popular by the engineering builders. Although the free station method has been gradually popularized in recent years, it is seldom involved in the teaching and practice of colleges and universities.
In order to meet the needs of precision engineering, the contents of free station method have been increased, which require layout control net by free station method.
5) Increasing content of underground height transfer in exercitation
At the height of tunnel construction control survey work, in addition to the surface of the precise leveling network, also need to pass to inside the tunnel elevation. Therefore, in the exercitation, the contents of elevation transfer have been added. The elevation transfer of large height difference has been required.
B. Reform of practical teaching methods
Practical teaching not only needs to change the content of practical teaching, but also needs to carry out a series of reform from the teaching methods, which can inspire students to think about problems, design projects, and complete the task of practice. The teaching methods of control surveying in practice are mainly reformed from the following two aspects.
1)
Adopting heuristic teaching method After the reform of the practice of control surveying, teachers are required to adopt heuristic teaching mode [8] .
Teacher no longer lays down detailed experimental or exercitation guide book, and only do experimental or exercitation assignments. Students themselves need to find information to make plans, and teachers should judge both the process of practice and the results of practice.
For example, in the exercitation of control surveying, one of the tasks is layout a first class traverse control net. Teachers regulate the range and traverse point number, and provide students with several alternative instruments. Students find information and measurement standards, and make plans from the selection of equipment, the traverse point survey location, mark stone embedment, measurement, the determination of the number of limit error identification, error point evaluation and other aspects. It enables students to master the whole process of precise traverse layout, and greatly improves the effect of exercitation [9] .
2) Everything is based on measurement standards
In order to adapt the application of transformation needs, all-round contact with real mapping work, after the teaching reform, teachers no longer alone give students the provisions of technical indicators. All indicators shall be subject to the relevant measurement standards, which let students develop a habit of checking standards, and regulating everything, and help students familiar with the criterion, for the industry to lay a good foundation.
C. Reform of practice assessment
In addition to adjusting the teaching content and improving the teaching mode, the assessment methods also directly affect the enthusiasm and initiative of the students [10] . Therefore, the assessment model of experimental and exercitation measurement of Control Surveying has been reformed.
1)
Reform of examination method of experiment The experiment of control surveying has no separate results, only as part of the overall score of the control surveying theory course. Before the reform, the experimental results accounted for 10% of the total score of the course, and the experimental results were generally evaluated only by the results of the experiment report. The impartiality and proportion were low, which could not arouse the attention of the students.
After the reform, the proportion of experimental results increase to 20% firstly, and then more attention should be paid to the process assessment. The experiment report only serves as a reference for the grading, and the emphasis lies on the standardization of the experiment process and the accuracy evaluation of the results, so as to fully arouse the enthusiasm of the students.
2)
Reform of examination mode in exercitation The exercitation of control surveying has 4 credits, which is one of the most professional exercitation. Before the reform, the evaluation of the exercitation results was mainly based on the quality of team outcomes, and fewer personal assessment items, resulting in a slight lack of fairness.
After the reform, the assessment is more prominent personal ability. It adds a personal instrument operation, individual design two-part examination content. The assessment of the total score is carried out according to the following formula.
In the model, S is the total score of practice, 1 S is the score for personal instrument operation, 2 S is the score for individual project design, 3 S is the score for team achievement evaluation. All scores are 100 percent system. The operational part of the individual instrument is mainly evaluated by the operation of the total station and precision level, and station operation and data processing of direction observation method and second class leveling. The design of the individual scheme is mainly based on the content of the internship and the given project background, which requires the design of the complete measurement scheme within the specified time. The result of the team is judged by the results of the individual's training group.
After the examination method reform, each student must pass the rigorous instrument operation examination and the plan design examination. Reform encourages students to practice carefully during their exercitation, which has achieved "to test, to promote practices" the goal.
IV. CONCLUSION
After the reform of the three aspects of practical teaching content, practice teaching methods and practice assessment methods, the contents of control surveying practice teaching are more close to production practice. Students' ability to think and solve problems is greatly improved. The assessment method is more fairer. The overall teaching effect has been greatly improved, and the employing unit also gives a higher evaluation. Reform has reached the purpose of surveying and mapping application professional transformation, and achieved good results. 
